Effective for submissions post marked from 25/10/2020 onwards.

💲PSA Grading Services💲
📦Value TCG - All years before 2017.
*Currently All Pokémon is being allowed in this level / Subject to change with PSA updates*
1-10

$24 per Card

11-20 $21 per Card
21-30 $20 per Card

80-100 business day turnaround.

📦Value Ultra-Modern - 2017 and newer. Includes All Dragon Ball Super.
1-10

$27 per Card

11-20

$26 per Card

21-30

$24 per Card

80-100 business day turnaround.

📦Economy - Any year or card
1-10 $42 per Card
11 or more - Please contact us for a specialised quote.

Usually 45 days, but at the moment 50-60 Business day turnaround.

📦Regular - Any year or card
Flat Rate - $99 per card
Sending 5 or more? Contact us for a specialised quote.

20-30 business day turnaround.

💲BGS Grading Services💲
📦60 Day Gaming (Sub Grades)
1-10

$37 per Card

11-20 $35 per Card
21 or more. Contact us.

Submissions sent once THC has received 100 or more cards. Substantial turnaround times.

📦30 Day Sport (No Sub Grades)
1-10

$26 per Card

11-20 $24 per Card
21-30 $22 per Card

Sent once THC has received at least 50 or more cards.

📦5 Day Premium Gaming
Guaranteed Sub Grades

$217 Per Card

No Guaranteed Sub Grades

$135 Per Card

We offer individuals higher levels of service with discretion and quality for higher end Collectables
where services above may not quite be enough.

Prices above are fully inclusive of;
- Shipping and basic insurance from us to the USA. Additional insurance can be included at buyers’
expense.
- Shipping and full insurance on return packages from the USA.
- Express delivery within two business days of the Hurricane Collective receiving your finalised order
back to you*.
(*Times can be effected by postage delays outside of THC control)

Contact any of the team with questions and or concerns, we would love to help you get started!
- Mac.

